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But I digress. To be moderate,
1 have r&ised onions at the rate of 
12,000 pounds per acre, selling at 
3 cents per pound. I have raised 
celery that weighed 28 pounds per 
bunch of 13 plants, or a little over 
two pounds per plant, and netted 
40 cents per bunch. Tomatoes 
-at the rate of 300 bushels to the 
acre that netted 2c to 6c per pound, 
or from $1 21 to $1.75 per bushel. 
Five boxes apples (old Ben Davis) 
picked from one 7 year old tree 
that cleared 50c per box. I have 
135 trees per acre in my orchard. 
Sweet potatoes at the rate of 15,- 
000 pounds per acre that sold for 1 
cent a pound.

I will now endeavor to show what 
can be done on a 20 acre farm. Will 
not take into consideration price 
paid for t|»e land as it will depend 
on location, neither the cost of 
trees as one may take a high priced
2 year old. another a low grade,.of 

year. The expense of caring for
trees and the results also depends 
on the fatal.

Break up up the 20 acres and 
shape it well, lay off your tree rows 
20ft. apart, usejonathan and Black, 
Ben Davis or Gano for permanent 
trees, Missouri Pippin for filler, 
now plant every other one a perma
nent, vice versa, a Missouri Pippin 
16 fe t̂ apart in row or 135 trees 
per acre.

In this way there will be about 
10 acres to cultivate if altogether. 
Plant two acres of onions, two of 
sweet potatoes, two of tomatoes, 
two of celery aud remainder sun 
dries and corn for the horse and 
cow. Those crops, barring acci 
dents, if well fertilized, watered and 
cultivated with fair maiket, and 
when augmented by the income 
from the cow and 200 good chick
ens, will return the owner $1,200 
to $1,800 per year for the first three 
or tour years. The third year the 
Missouri Pippin will have some 
scattering apples and from the 
fourth increase very rapidly. The 
permanent trees will make some re
turns the fifth JBar and increase in 
quantity for the next 15 or 20 
years.

As the fruit increases a corre 
sponding decrease in the produce 
would naturally follow.

At the tenth year the Missouri 
Pippin trees will be found to be 
broken, caused by the crowded 
fruit, and should be removed, pro 
ducing $15 $ to $25 worth of wood 
per acre leaving the orchard 20x32 
feet or 73 trees per acre.

From the tenth year onward for 
25 years the 25-acre farm would 
produce clear to the owner $5,000 
in fruit each year, which is a very 
conservative estimate.

I have not taken into account 
many small fruits, which if planted, 
do well, and would assist the pro
duce account or decrease its acre 
age, as desired, during the first 
three or four years.— Ex.

H igher O cean  Mail C o n tracts
A sub committee of the house 

committee on postoffices and post 
roads Monday voted to report fa
vorably the bill authorizing an ap 
propriation of $3,600,000 for high 
er contract prices for carrying the 
United States mails between Pacific 
coast points and the Orient and be
tween the United States and ports 
of South America. Of this amount 
$180,000 is to be appropriates 
forthwith.

Secretary Cortelyou has issued a 
call demanding all banks holding 
over $100,000 in public funds to re
turn a portion of the deposits grad 
ually to the treasury. The secre
tary states he has made careful in 
quir? into conditions in various

W hat Can Be Done on a  Sm all 
Farm .

The following paper on the above 
subject was read at Hagerman, N.

M., by H. C. Barron before the 
Farmers Institute recently:

The subject assigned, "what can 
be done on a small farm,’ , might 
be said to be as broad as the uni
verse, and extending' from the 
Crucifixion down to the present 
day Take the far East, China, 
where the son succeeds the father, 
generation after generation, and 
we find large families living upon 
a farm of from one-half to five acres.
Go to fair Italy and *y°ii will find 
tb^farm of five to twenty acres 
producing an abundance for the 
owner. Sunny France and you 
find the small farm producing the 
world renowned grapes in quanities 
that astonish the Americans. Go 
to the rugged and picturesque Swit
zerland and we find the little farm 
of five, ten and twenty acres, with 
its own dairy and cheese factory 
supporting a large family in com
fort and contentment, yes, and 
there is always something being 
added to the stocking in the closet, 
and so we might, journey .to Den
mark to Sweden and Ireland where 
the small farm is an authentic, re
spective fact. *

Coming into our own country 
where the government has more 
land than it can give* away, aud 
where in many instances the gift is 
far too large for the owner to pro
fitably cultivate. Even here upon 
the Atlantic coast we find the small 
farm in profusion and it was on one 
of these that produced the founda
tion of the Vanderbilt wealth. On 
the small farm we would turn to 
intense farming and would save 
intense worry.

Relegating theory from the ques
tion which if followed in practice 
would end in failure, I will state 
those facts which have come under 
my owu personal observation.

Let us take a farm of twenty 
acres, north of here in the rain 
belt. The land costs $500.00 per 
acre and might be said to be an 
onion farm as but little other crop 
was produced in comparison. In 
the busy season there were employ
ed upon the place eight to ten men 
at $1 per day each. Some seasons 
too much rain, again a drouth was 
experienced. The onions sold at 
50 to 60 c^nts per bushel. The net 
income per year was alone $3,000.

A few years ago a gentlemen in 
irrigated Colorado, became the 
laughing stock of his friends when 
he said he would make money on a 
ten acre farm. The ground was 
planted in fruit trees, such as ap 
pies, peach, pear and plum. In 
between were small fruits and veg
etables. The income the first year 
was derived from the vegetables in 
the second there was added there 
to some small fruits. From this 
time on each year showed again 
over the preceding one until the 
tenth year; when we find them 
selling from that small farm of ten 
acres in the way of produce aud 
fruits to the amount of nine thou
sand dollars per year. Coming 
down into the Pecos Valley we find 
a somewhat different condition pre 
vailing, a nominally new country 
although well improved and settled 
upoo, a railroad barely shaped up 
after its completion, traffic light, 
the transportation rates, both 
freight and express in consequence 
excessive. We find no canning 
facilities to handle the surplus anc 
low grades of fruit and produce.
Again tbe-greater part of our act 
tve settlers have removed from 1 
farm of 160 acres usually anc are
unacquainted with the details of a p r io n s  Qf the country, and is sat- 
small one, and so naturally look for | jsge(j conditions warrant the step, 
quantity especially on learning that xhe order means the calling in of 
by paying one or one and one half per cent, of the public funds on 
hundred dollars^>er acre for an al- deposit and means a withdrawal of 
falfa farm clearing a rood fifty dol about $35,000,000 in the course of 
lars per acre each year. I a few months.

D e se rv in g  T rib u te  to  D avid
son.

Attorney Gen. Hadley, of Mis
souri, has a very favorable opinion 
of Attorney Gen. Davidson, of T ex
as, and Mr. Hadlee’s reputation as 
a trust fighter will doubtless have 
its influence in favor of Mr. David
son.

When asked as to what he 
thought of political situation in 
Texas, and particularly as to the 
fight for the office of attorney gen
eral, he said:

" I  do not know that I shou d 
make any comment upon this sit 
uation. Still I am not surprised to 
find a fight is being made on Attor
ney General Davidson for re-elec 
tion. He is simply meeting with 
the same experience that public of
ficials always meet with who op
pose the Stnndard Oil trust and 
other special interests that levy an 
unlawful tribute upon the people. 
Such interests always favor public 
officials whom they cau use and 
fight those whom they cannot con
trol. It is said that Standard Oil 
trust and Mark Hanna once defeat
ed an attorney general of Ohio for 
re election because be had fought 
the Staudard Oil trust, but I would 
be surprised to learn that such a 
campaign could be successful in 
Texa?.”

S ch o ol T e x t  BOoks.

The following books have been 
selected by the state board and 
contracts awarded as indicated: 
Speller, the New Century spelling 
book (conditional), Silver, Burdett 
&  Co.; Basis readers, Wheeler’s 
primer, W. H. Wheeler & Co.. 
Our Country’s readers 1 to 5, 
Southern Publishing C o , lan
guages, modern English lessons, 
Newson & Co.; composition, Web
ster, Houghton, Mifflin & Co.; 
Geography; all three grades, to 
American Book Co.; arithmetic, 
elementary and grammar schools, 
to Scott Foresman &  Co., mental 
arithmetic, MacMillin &  Co.; phys
iology, D. Appleton & Co.; hygi
ene, MacMillan & Co.; Towne’s 
civil government, Austin Printing 
Co.; elementary United States his 
tory, Southern Publishing Co ; 
advanced United States history, 
Giun &  Co.; Pennybacker’s Texas 
history, Mrs. Percy V. Pennyback- 
er; elementary agriculture, Mac
Millan &  C o.; writing books, Ber
ry &  Co.; algebra, Ginn &  Co.; 
supplementary readers, Wheeler’s 
first, second and third, Wheeler & 
Co- Only two Texas books were 
adopted, being Towne’s civil gov
ernment and Mrs Percy V. Penny
backer’s Texas history. Great dis
appointment prevails among pub
lishers who did not get contracts.

By its noncompliance, with the 
state tax law, W. H. Wheeler & 
Co. of Chicago, whose primer and 
first, second and third readers were 
adopted, conditionally, by the state 
text-book board, loses its contract, 
which it might have had with the 
state for the next five years and 
which would have meant hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to it. The 
first second and third supplement 
ary readers of Wheeler will be re
placed by these books published by 
Atchison, Mentzer &  Grover of 
Chicago, and sell fer 30, 40 and 50 
cents.

Attorney General Hadley of Mis
souri left Austin Tuesday for home, 
and before leaving said: "The 
weakness of the public side of the 
trust controversy is due to two 
causes, lack of continuity of effort 
on the part of state officers and 
lack of concert of action on the 
part of states. About the time a 
state official has the necessary ex
perience to render efficient service 
to the people, his term of office ex
pires, and he is succeeded by an 
inexperienced man,”

W aters-H ierce O u ster S u s- «
tained.

"Austin, Feb. 26.— The supreme 
court of Texas today sustained the 
sentence of the lower court wherein 
they rendered judgment for $1,- 
600,000 damages and ouster from 
the state against Waters-Pierce Oil 
company for violating Texas anti 
trust laws. The effse will be ap
pealed to the United States supreme 
court.

• ♦
F oraker, the N egro A d v o ca te , 

Downed.
The senate committee on military 

affairs Tuesday voted for the reso
lution submitted by Lodge declar
ing the negroes guilty who shot up 
Brownsville two . years ago. For
aker offered substitute after substi
tute, but he was out voted to the 
last- Practically every negro of the 
three companies of negro soldiers 
dishonorably discharged by Presi 
dent Roertlevelt testified in his own 
behalf, while evidence in support of 
the president was given by many 
army officers and citizens of Browns
ville. Throughout the eutiie con
troversy, which in many sections of 
the country has been made a polit
ical issue, the opposition to the 
president’s order discharging the 
troops has been directed by Sena
tor Foraker.

Five of the eight republicans 
voted with Foraker, and five demo
crats voted with the other four re
publicans to sustain Roosevelt. 
Foraker should now go "w ay back 
and sit down.” But, iusteid, after 
taking up months ol time and the 
taking of thousands of pag s of 
testimony, he threatens to make a 
three days' speech in belt.ill of the 
discharged negroes.

S layd en  on U s e le s s  E xtrava 
gan ce.

Monday in congress the army ap
propriation bill, carrying $951007,- 
566 was taken up. After Mr. Hull 
of Iowa had explained its provis
ions, Mr. Slayden of Texas criti
cised "the euortnotis extravagan
cies for the military establishment,”  
while Mr. Holliday of Indiana, 
pleaded for increased pay for the 
enlisted men of the army

"W e are now almost, if not 
quite, a two billion dollar con
gress,’ ’ he saio. "A t the rate we 
are traveling, we will soon have 
two billion dollar sessions.”

He counseled retrenchment of 
expenditures in all the branches of 
the government.

Referring to the annual expendi 
tures for pensions, Mr. Slayden 
said it amounted to $ 165, 869,000, 

"a  remarkable total that may well 
make the richest nation in the 
world ‘sit up and tâ ce notice.’ ”

He took up seriatim the army 
pay bill appropriating $8.5,000,000 
and said it was sure to 1̂ - increased 
by $7,000,000; the naval hill, 
which he estimated would carry at 
the lowest $125,000,000, and the 
volunteer retired list an appropria
tion of $25,000,000 to $65,000,000; 
he warned the members if they 
wanted their rivers aud harbors im
proved, and their commerce devel
oped, they must call a halt in ex
travagancies, in military appropria
tions, because "one spells construe 
tion, the other destruction, one 
will add to the sum of human hap
piness, the other to its misery.’ ’

Sixteen persons were injured, 
five of them seriously, at Lakeside, 
a new amusement park in Denver, 
when a car on the scenic railway 
left the track and hurled its occu
pants to the floor, 10 feet below. 
The railway was not completed, 
and the accident was due to the ab
sence of a guard rail al the curve.

At Memphis, Tenn., a deal has 
been made whereby farmers will be 
loaned $2,500,000 on cotton placed 
in storage. The cotton is practically 
all raised by Arkansas farmers.

L eading R epublican C an id ate.
Under the above heading, the 

Independent,.a New York weekly 
magazine, in its issue of Feb. 13 
discusses the Republican president
ial situation, as follows:

We made mention last week of 
the extraordinary unanimity with 
which our correspondents had e x 
pressed their enthusiastic approval 
of President Roosevelt’s policies. 
The Chicago Tribune has now re
ceived about six thousand replies to 
questions as to the issues and can
didates before the people, aud has 
found the same unanimity. This 
is not so strange in the latter case, 
for that journal may be supposed 
to find its clieutele mainly In the 
North Central States, while our 
circulation is widely distributed 
over the country, and not least in 
these Eastern States, where there 
is great difference of view, if we 
were to judge from the leading 
journals. But there is very little 
difference of view among the people. 
They take no stock in the "Roose
velt" panic. In this city the Times 
Sun aud Evening Post, not to speak 
of the sensatioual morning journals 
are strongly in opposition, and the 
Tribune is cooly loyal. But they 
do not represent the people; they 
represent their owners.

And it is equally remarkable that 
the larger portion of the Democrats 
are as emphatic in their approval 
of the President’s policies as^are 
the Republicans. Indeed, it is not 
easy to see how the platforms of 
the two parties can dflfer, except as 
one will say protection, while the 
other will say revenue, and both 
agree for about the same revision of 
the tariff. But the tariff is not now 
the issue. The issue of the G ov
ernmental control of corporate ac
tivities in interstate traffic; aud 
all these agree, except a few who 
declare that it is the President who 
created the panic. As to issues we 
seem to have come to a period of 
harmony, aud not an "era of good 
feeling,” like that of the time of 
President Monroe.

What, then, does this mean as to 
the selection of Presidential Candi
dates? It means that the Republic
ans are sure to nominate a man who 
will claim to represent Mr. Roose
velt’s policies. That is settled. It 
means that the Democrats will do 
the same. But it also means that 
those who oppose these policies will 
vvoik underhanded and seek the 
nomination of a candidate who will 
be in favor of the policies aud laws, 
but against their execution. They 
will seek a"safe" man, a "conserv
ative" man, a man with a less 
"eratic" and sensational temper 
and tougue than the preseut incum
bent of office. They will then com
pare the records of candidates, the 
temper of their language on these 
subjects. The Democrats will de- 
vide between a man like Mr. Bryan 
whom tlrt advanced wing will follow 
while the conservatives will ask for 
a man like Judge Gray, who will 
draw off the conservatives from the 
Republican ranks Equally the 
Republicans will devide between 
a candidate who is positively 
pledged to the preseut policy of 
control, and one whose support of it 
will be lukewarm and ineffective. 
Who shall it be?

President Roosevelt belives that 
Mr. Taft would carry on his work, 
aud wishes his nomination. We 
see no reason why a President 
should be forbidden to take an ac
tive interest in the selection of his 
successor, so long as he does not 
employ Latin-American methods of 

1 insuring his selection and election. 
The fact that the President’s choice 
is for Taft will be a strong influence 

! in his favor. The people believe 
in Roosevelt, and will believe in 
the man he believes in. In his 
speeches Mr. Taft has made his 
position clear and positive. There 
is no discount there This is of es

sential importance. There are two 
other things mav be added, exper
ience and character. His character 
is not simply beyond flaw, but from 
the beginning of his student life he 
has been noted for his high sense 
of honor, his avoidance of anything 
low or questionable. His ex
perience has been beyond that of 
any other candidate in just those 
fields of service which will occupy 
our next president. He is an able 
lawyer, often spoken of for chief 
Justice of the Suppreme Court, and 
has had that long judicial ex
perience which gives weight and 
judgment. As secretary of war 
he has conudcted in an admirable 
manner the development of our 
colonial possessions. He has been 
Colonial Secretary more than Sec
retary of war, and next to the in
ternal question of coutrol of cor
porations the control of our colonies 
in by far the most important busi
ness of our National Government. 
We desperately need a wise and 
strong man like Taft to see to it 
that the same sort of men who 
would monopolize our means of pro-' 
duction and traffic do not exploit 
our colonial possessions to the 
injury and oppression of their in
habitants, We want a- man who, 
like Taft, has shown his sympathy 
for the people, and has no patience 
with the racial antagonism which 
endangers our relation with Ihetu. 
It is a tremendous advantage which 
Mr. Taft has, that he has develop
ed self-government in the Philp- 
pines, prosperity aud good will in 
PortoRico, has been beuovolently 
disposed to the people of Cuba, and 
has ensured the success of the 
Isthmian Canal aud of the little 
American territory thru which it 
passes. We do not mean in this at 
all to minimize the pre-eminent 
work of the president, but in all 
these matters, by his management 
and#by his presence, he has done a 
marvelous service, which certifies 
what he would do as president. It 
is for these reasons that the people 
trust him.

S T A T E  N E W S.

M. B. Pulliam, a west Texas 
cattleman, and another party had 
their pockets picked at Laredo, 
Tex., in the custom house, each 
losing $100.

Ben Sloan was killed at the salt 
works near Palestine Monday by 
N. D. Norton. The shooting is 
claimed to have beeu accidental. 
The body of the deceased was 
shipped to Grand Saline for burial.

The Hereford city council has or
dered an electiou to be held April 7 
todetermine whether the city shall 
issue bonds in the sum $20,000 for 
the purpose of putting in .water 
works and sewerage systems.

Engineers will be put in the field 
not later than April 1, surveying a 
route for a railroad projected from 
Plaitiview to Midland, across the 
great staked plains, says J. H. 
Ransome, promoter of the line.

Jesse Melton, a farmer, accident
ally shot and killed himself at Can
ton this week. He was crawling 
under a fence when his gun caught 
on a wire and was discharged. He 
had gone out to shoot owls that had 
been bothering him.

Upon pleas of guilty to indict
ments of burglary, the jury in the 
district court at Wichita Falls Sat
urday brought in a verdict in the 
cases of J. T. Brooks, J. L. Davis 
and Harry Johnston, who were 
caught iu Hines Bros.’ store at 
Iowa Park. In the case of J. T. 
Brooks, he was found to be under 
16 years of age, and the jury rec
ommended that his sentence be a 
term of two years in the stale re
form school. His two companions 
were sentenced to two years im
prisonment in the state peniten
tiary.

> I m m
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In refusing to sign a contract 
with the American Book company, 
Governor Campbell carried out his 
resolve that no corporation will be 
allowed to do business in Texas 
with his approval until it has prov
en that it is neither a trust nor con, 
nected with a trust. In the pas
sage of the text hook law by the 
last legislature, that body iuserted 
in the bill a clause preventing the 
letting of contracts for books with 
any company which is connected 
with the so-called book trust.

This issue we present more politi 
cal matter than usual, just for the 
information of our readers, not that 
it in any way concides with our 
views The Taft boosters are send
ing out considerable campaign mat
ter and the Independent article on 
first page is part of it. We are no 
republican, and would not be lor 
Taft if we were, or any other mili
tary man. On another page is an 
article on Judge Harmon, favored 
by the “ conservative”  element of 
the democratic party, and who, 
likely, is being talked of to detract 
from Bryan. But politics is a great 
game— read and take your choice.

The adverse criticism in Texas of 
the aclion of the democratic execu
tive committee in refusing to sub 
mit the selection of delegates at 
large to the voters in the party, has 
touched a sensative spot in Seuator 
Bailey, and at his instance the 
avowed Bailey campaign committee 
has issued an open letter to J. M. 
Edwards of Tyler asking h:m to 
join in a request to the state demo
cratic executive committee to alter 
its action, in opposing the selection 
of delegates at large to the demo
cratic national convention by direct 
primary. Signers of the communi
cation are Clarence Ousley, J. F. 
Hovenkamp. Nelson Phillips, T. 
N Jones and W. L. Lemmon.

Kentucky night riders are still at 
work. Thursday they set fire to 
the residence of Broussais Gregory, 
one mile west of Hopkinsville, am' 
fired guns iuto the bedroom in 
which Mr. Gregory, wife and baby 
were sleeping. Mrs. Gregory was 
shot at as she telephoned into town 
but not wounded. The residence 
was burned to the ground. Several 
miles from Frankfort the same day 
a large tobacco warehouse, belong 
iug to Head & Switzer, was burned 
to the ground. It contained about 
ioo.ooo pounds of tobacco, which 
is not in the Equity Society pool. 
The insurance is said to have been 
cancelled some time ago. They 
have threatened outlawry across the 
river in Ohio.

Some absurd pleas can be put tip 
as an excuse for crime. In the 
notorious Breathitt county, K y., 
where crime runs rampant and 
where a lot of the inhabitants study 
enmity and hatred, 75 citizens have 
sent letters and petitions to Gov
ernor Patterson of Tennessee, 
pleading ior the commutation of 
the death sentence of Ed Turner, 
formerly of Breaihitt county, who 
has been setrteuced to hang for the 
murder of his wife last April. The 
plea of petitioners is Turner was 
brought up in a godless communi
ty and he never had an opportun 
Ity to know right from wrong. 
They claim the wickedness of his 
wife unbalanced his mind and he 
killed her, not because he hated 
her, but because he loved her. 
Those are queer people in BreathittJ

A  Massachusetts man knocked 
his wife down with a dried beef 
tongue. As an example of effective 
tongue lashiug this incident is hard 
to beat.— Record.

Guess bis own tongue was no 
match for hers.

A writer in a current publication 
dwells at considerable length upon 
the pleasures ot the kitchen. But 
there is a lingering suspicion that 
the article is merely a cook-with- 
gas deception.— Fort Worth Rec
ord.

No, it wasn’t that. It was just 
a policeman who broke into print 
who had been having a good time 
with the cook.

R oosevelt Still Prodding C or
ruption.

That there will be no let-up iu 
President Roosevelt’s policy iu war
ring against “ rottenness and cor
ruption,”  was emphatically de
clared by the president Wednesday 
in an address to the delegates to 
the department superintendents of 
the National Educational associa
tion during their reception at the 
White House. Continuiug, the 
president gave his views on educa
tional methods at considerable 
length aud with characteristic cath 
olicity of thought and vigor of ex
pression. Among other things, he 
said:

“ I trust that more and more of 
our people will see to it that the 
schools train toward and not away 
from the farm and the workshop. 
We have spoken a great deal about 
the dignity of labor in thisconntry, 
hut we have not acted up to our 
spoken words; for, in our educa 
tion we have tended to proceed 
upon the assumption that the edu
cated man was to Ire educated away 
from and not toward labor. We, 
too, in our turn, must show that 
we understand the law which de
crees that a people which loses 
physical address invariably deterior 
utes; so that people shall under
stand that the good carpenter, the 
good blacksmith, the good mechan
ic and tire good farmer really do 
fill the most important positions in 
our land, and that it is an evil 
thing for them and the nation to 
have their sons and daughters for
sake the work which, if well and 
efficiently performed, means more 
than any other work for our itn 
provement as a whole.

‘‘One thing that I would have 
you teach your people is that 
whether you call the money gained 
salary or wages does not make any 
real difference, and that if by work
ing hard with your hands you get 
more than if you work your head 
only, it does not atone for it to call 
the smaller amouut salary. The 
erm ‘dignity of labor’ implies that 

manual labor is as dignified as men
ial labor as, of .course, it is. In 
deed, the highest kind of labor Is 
that which makes demands upon 
qualities of both head and hand, or 
heart, brains and body.

“ We need to have a certain re 
adjustment of values in this coun
try which must primarily come 
through the efforts of you men and 
women here, and the men and wo
men like you throughout this land. 
So teach the boy that he is to be 
expected to earn his own livelihood, 
that it is a shame and scandal for 
him not to be self-dependent, nor 
to be able to hold his own in the 
rough work of actual life. Teach 
the girl that so far from its being 
her duty to try to avoid all labor 
also, that it should be a matter of 
pi ide to her to Ire as good a house
wife as her mother was before her. ”

I. & G. N. Road in H ands of 
R eceiver.

An order of Judge A. P. McCor
mick of the United States circuit 
court, appointing Judge T. J. Free
man receiver of the International & 
Great Northern Railway company, 
and the complaint of the Mercau 
tile Trust company of New York, 
upon which the receiver was 
named, with the consent of the de
fendant company, were filed in the 
United States circuit court in Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Default in pay- 
ing $494,620 interest on bonds is 
given as the cause. The company 
operates 1,158 miles of road in 
Texas, one branch running from 
Longview to Laredo and other 
branches from Fort Worth and 
from Palestine to Galveston, and 
has a bonded indebtedness of $25, 
327,053 and capital stock issued to 
the amount of $9,755,000.

The pictures on first page this 
week are correctly labeled, and are 
not, as might be supposed from re
semblance, the likenesses of Bros. 
Koch and Blake.— Banner-Stock
man.

It is well that they were labeled, 
else no one would have discovered 
a "likeness” to anything. But, as 
the cut at top of last page of the B. 
S. is made to show whitest of the 
three, perhape it is of the B. S. edi- 

* tor, wrongly label ad.

C ulberson  S c o r e s  th e  A ldrich  
Bill.

Wednesday Senator Culberson 
in a speech outlined a number of 
amendments he will submit to the 
bill, one providing that after Jan.
I, 1909, every national hank shall 
keep ou baud in its own vaults the 
reserve of lawful money required, 
and repealing the permission to 
keep a part of the reserve in other 
national hanks; also making it un
lawful to deposit public money in 
any national bank to be used, di
rectly or Indirectly, by the banks 
in speculative dealings in stocks or 
bonds or to supply funds to any 
operator ou the Stock Exchange 
to he used in dealing on the ex
change, and making it unlawful for 
national banks to make demand or 
other loans or give credit on their 
books to operators or any stock ex
change to be used ur dealings ou 
the exchange.

Mr.Culberson tbeu denounced the 
pending currency hill.

"The operation of this bill,”  he 
declared, will give additional power 
to those whose machinations and 
lawlessness support and create such 
financial disturbances.”  ,

He couteuded that the bill would 
make a market for securities, 
which was what the financiers 
want.

"Whatever the cause of the fi
nancial crash may be,”  he added, 

it was inexcusable and uuwar- 
ranted by conditions, and in some 
of its phases was crimiual and In
famous.”

Contending that there was no 
industrial cause for the panic, he 
cited statistics extensively to bear 
out his contention concerning the 
abundance of money in circulation. 
When the out of town banks were 
calling for the money from the 
New York reserve hanks, he saidfl 
$251,000,000 was loaned out on de
mand notes and stocks.

Mr. Culberson read newspaper 
reports ou conditions in New York 
city when the “ Morgan pool”  was 
formed to save the acute money 
stringency there, and declared that 
it was “ a story of violated law and 
of business dishonesty and immor
ality of the provisions of the bank
ing law and subordination of the 
federal treasury to powerful pri
vate interests.”

What was needed, he contended, 
was not more currency, but honest 
and legitimate banking unassociat
ed with high finance.

Mr. Culberson declared that the 
money power had already dominat
ed legislation from the "packing”  
of the supreme court of the United 
States in the legal tender case, 
down to the law passed last year, 
which gave the national batiks 
without interest the use of $250,- 
000,000 of public money.

The house committee on the li
brary Tuesday ordered a favorable 
report on the bill introduced by Mr. 
Gaines of Tennessee, appropriating 
$30,000 to aid the Ladies’ Hermi
tage Association to care for the 
“ Hermitage,”  the home of former 
President Andrew Jackson, and to 
collect and purchase the remainder 
of the Andrew Jackson relics.

Lieut. Gen Stoessel, who on 
Feb. 20 was condemned to death 
for the surrender of Port Arthur to 
the Japanese, has petitioned Em
peror Nicholas for a full pardon.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Davis, the oldest 4 years 
old, were burned to death iu a fire 
that destroyed their home in Santa 
Rosa, N. M , Monday. It is sup
posed that the fire was started by 
an explosion of a gasoline stove. .

Thirty thousand visitors from 
the interior of Peru went to Callao 
to see the American battleships.

Nineteen men started iu a six- 
day walking match in convention 
ball at Kansas City Monday. They 
will walk 10 hours daily. Half a 
dozen of the contestants are well 
known pedestrians. The promi
nent pedestrians include Ligbtfoot 
West, an Indian of Oklahoma, and
J. E. felake, of Columbus, O.

I desire to thank all my patrons 
for their custom while in the tailor
ing business in Cla-iendon and ask 
a continuance to my successor.

, R.T. Johnson.
... ..... *■*■!*, '

For a live paper try the Chronicle

TE NEWS

Bainey Marshall was arrested in 
Dallas Wednesday charged with 
horse theft in Johnson county.

Nine cases of smallpox now exist 
in the town of Itasca, but it is con 
fined to the negro section of that 
town.

Walter Meld, a boy, was thrown 
from a horse near Thorndale. His 
neck was broken; death was in
stantaneous.

Fifty-two out of sixty eight di
vorce cases were dismissed Wednes
day by District Judge Hawkins, at
Waxahachie.

Fire at Barstow Thursday morn
ing burned four business houses, 
causing a loss of $7,000. The in
surance is half the amouut of the 
loss.

Owners of British ship Mary 
Wadsworth were fined $200 at Port 
Arthur for violating law prohibit
ing foreign ships carrying freight 
or passengers from one American 
port to another.

Following a family quarrel at 
San Angelo Monday night, Seaborn 
Bell shot aud dangerously, if not 
fatally, wounded his father, T. C. 
B l̂l. The weapon used was a shot 
gun, the father being armed with a 
30-30 Winchester. The son was 
arrested and placed in jail.

Aronnd Denison the fruit trees 
are so far advanced that a freeze 
will injure them seriously. Many 
trees are in actual bloom, while 
many are in bud. It is the im
pression of fruit raisers that the 
sudden cold snaps of March will 
prove disastrous to the fruit crop.

Fred Valentine, aged 17, was 
jailed at Ft. Worth Thursday on 
the charge of arson

Your Grocery Ordfcr
WHEN D E L IV E R E D  FROM

SMITH & THORNTON

Is an assurance that you received not only 
your money’s worth hut also the very HIGH
EST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a big satis
faction both to you and to us, as we spend 
considerable time in finding out what the 
trade needs.

WE HANDLE
White Falcon Flour

As good as there is in town. Try a -sack, 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

It

Phone No. 5
And try an order from us. You will find 

OUR GOODS TO BE ALL RIGHT

SMITH & THORNTON
Clarendon, - -  T exas
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W A SH IN G TO N  L E T T E R .

Chrokiclc Correspondence.

W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., Feb. 22 .—  
Politics and political considerations 
so dominate the minds and occupy 
the time of members of congress 
this winter that there is compara
tively little time left for legislation, 
and possibly this is just as well be
cause of the fact that whenever leg
islation is considered more atten
tion is given to the political effect 

He fired a j which it will have than to the needs 
house which burned with two oth- 0f the country or the possible re- 
ers in North Ft. Worth, the loss suit of the proposed statutes.
being $5,000. He says he did it 
at the suggestion of another man 
to satisfy a grudge against J. S. 
White, an occupant.

Will Sprinkle, a well known citi
zen of North Fort Worth, was at
tacked by two bloodhounds in the 
river flats this week, and was 
beating them off with a club when 
the animals’ owner arrived and 
called the dogs off. They were set 
on the trail of negroes and acci
dentally got on the trail of Mr. 
Sprinkle.

In the democratic ranks there is 
little dissension. Here and there 
may be found a democrat of stand
ing who is opposed to the nomina
tion of William Jennings Bryan, 
but they are few and far between, 
and at present there are no indica

tions that the Denver convention 
will be other than a love feast. Of 
course, the democrats are watching

mortgage bond as the security for 
money without first ascertaining 
the value of the property mort
gaged. This amendment has the 
full approval of the president, who 
believes it will add to the value of 
the bill.

The investigation of the govern
ment printing office is progressing 
steadily, although comparatively 
few of she results find their way 
in;o print, at least, accurately. 
There is such a tangle of the influ
ence of labor unions, political influ
ence and general opposition to eco- 
uominal administration that It is 
very difficult to arrive at an ac
curate estimate of the merits of the 
controversy. One thing seems cer
tain, however, and that is that the 
former public printer, Mr. Stillings, 
was incapable of handling the com
plex organization of which he was 
given charge.

An exchange remarks that there 
has been a lot of money in hogs 
this winter, but the big packers got
it.

Tom Galaher, traveling freight
agent of the Santa Fe road, spent

carefully for every misstep pu the 
part of the republicans, hoping.such 
can be turned to account politically 
and they are inclined to make 

Editor John S. Dunn, of the B ell'stl,raP speeches in congress, which,
County Gazette at Belton, was as- J  being a part of the Congressional yesterday here looking after busi-
«aulted and seriously cut about the Record, can be sent through the ness. ____________
neck and face Tuesday night hy J mails without payment of postage. ( The penal code bill revising and 
Doc Flewellen of Temple. The In the republican ranks, the tli- codifying the criminal law which
trouble grew out of something Mr. vision is sharply drawn. On the jias been before the senate almost
Dunn had said in his paper w ith,one hand are the president, Secre j sjuce tbe Qpenjng Qf tbe session 
reference to the recent primary tary  ̂ and Roosevelt po.i-j was passej  by that body Wednes- 
election at Temple, printed two or c'es- On the other, are the anti- day.
three weeks ago. Mr. Dunn was administration forces, with no par- j -------------------------
not anticipating any trouble, as the ticulatr candidate, the faction being «<»'<> Double.Seated Hack 
item had attracted no particular at- led by Senator Crane, who has as for sale or trade, 
tention. His condition is serious, bis lieutenants Senator Penrose of 
Flewellen was arrested and placed Pennsylvania, Senator Ilenrenway 
under $ i,000 bond to await the ac- Indiana, and Senators boraker
tion of the grand jury. and Dick of ° liio- “ Save lls from

___ - ,  , ' Roosevelt and the Roosevelt poli-
C om m ercial S e c r e ta r ie s  A s so - cies,”  is the cry of certain interests 

elation  M eeting. J which are strongly represented by
W atson ’s  P u b lication s.

Those who wish to be well In
formed upon governmental ques-

the Agricultural and Commercial nomination of Hughes, Knox, Fair-1 .“ “ d the PrlnciPl«s 
nterests of Texas: banks aud Cannon in rotation, hut ferson«“ '> democracy, as taught by

nn  t* ,1 ^ ̂    a.  fT J a  

We are requested by the public-1 the anti-admiuistration forces, and 
ity chairman of the above Associa- j  those who have been trying to serve 
tion to publish the following call: those interests have advocated the 
To

Interests

M. T. H o w a r d . ™  

Residence for Sale.
Story and half 7-room house, 

brick flues, closets, whole block of 
land; cellar 14x14. For price, see 

W m. T o pe , Clarendon, Tex.

Pursuant to action of the State no one of these candidates makes 
Association of Texas Commercial sufficient progress to encourage his 
secretaries iu convention held in the followers long to adhere to him, 
city of Fort Worth, on this, the and they are as much in the air this 
15th day of February, call is here- week as they have been at any 
by issued for a conference of repre
sentatives of the Agricultural and

time this winter.
There was a certain gloom cast

Commercial Interests of Texas for over the senate this week by the 
the purpose of discussing and pro- sudden death of Senator Latimer of 
posing legislation as may be found South Caroliua. Mr. Latimer was
Inimical to the development of the 
agricultural or commercial inter
ests, such conference to be held in 
the city of Fort Worth, oh Friday 
and Saturday, March 12 and 13.

This conference is to be held with 
a view to determining legislative 
needs of the interests above named

in the senate and apparently enjoy 
ing good health only a tew days be
fore his death. He was seized sud
denly and operated on for appendi
citis but the surgeons discovered 
too late that such was not his ail
ment.

There are indications that an ex-
for the guidance of the legislative cellent amendment will be added to 
committee of the State Association ' the Aldrich bill before it passes the 
of Commercial Clubs secretaries, J  senate. It is that the railway bonds 
organized for the purpose of active-; which the bill provides may be de- 
ly advocating the enactment of posited as security for national
needed legislation.

J. A. A r n o l d ,  President, 
Texas Commercial Secretaries As

sociation.

You will find the latest samples 
of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s 
store.

bank circulation may be so accepted 
only after the interstate commerce 
commission has made an appraise
ment of the physical value of the 
railroad. In other words, -the 
treasury must not accept a first

our forefathers, cannot afford to 
neglect the two publications which 
Mr. Watson established after he 
was reorganized out of the New 
York Magazine which bore his 
name.

Watson’s Jeffersonian Magazine 
is beautifully printed and illustrat
ed, and is issued once a month. 
In addition to political matters, the 
Jeffersonian Magazine carries high- 
class short stories, serial stories, 
po.nrs and historical sketches. 
Therefore, it appeals to every mem* 
her of the family. T ht price ia 
$1.50 per year.

Watson’s Weekly Jeffersonian is 
a 16-page paper of standard size, 
It carries cartoons and other illus
trations, from time to time; and, 
being issefed weekly, enables Mr. 
Watson to keep in closer touch 
with public men and politics! 
events than is possible in a monthly 
magazine. The price of the weekly 
is $1 per year.

Where a subscriber orders both 
of these publications at the same 
time the price is $2 per ^ ar.

In all cases, address
T hos. E. W atson,

Thomson, Ga.



Business locals five cents per line 
for first insertion and j  centsfor sub- 
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first of month.

LOC A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L .
— —

Jas. H. Kelley is able to be out 
again since his protracted illness.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Grandma Weatherly’s last 
evening.

E. Leach, father of Mrs. Robert 
Lane, was here on a visit the first 
of the week.

Miss Susie Patterson, who is 
teaching at Giles, came up last 
night to visit home folks.

Mrs. S. E. Houk came up from 
Dallas Thursday and will again 
make Clarendon her home.

The city council is having a foot 
bridge built over the ditch at the 
rear of the Davis building.

The Rebeccas initiated three new 
members Thursday night and have 
more to put through next meeting.

Mrs. M. I. Jordan left last night 
for a two or three weeks’ visit with 
her^daughter, Mrs. Heath, at Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. G. S. Patterson is still at 
Waxahachie with her father who 
is very ill, and whose condition is 
unchanged.

Yesterday was a real Spring day 
and it will not take many such to 
start the buds on the trees and the 
grass in the fiats.

Miss Irene Burdett, who has 
been in Galveston several months, 
will return home tomorrow after a 
few days visit in Fort Worth.

M. K. Bond and son spent the 
first of the week out on their farm 
on Glenwood. They are preparing 
to make extensive improvements.

S. J. Lewis, J. H. King and 
families loaded their household ef
fects yesterday and will leave today 
for Coleman, where Mr. Lewis 
owns property.

Mr. Bogard, who moved away 
from here two or three weeks ago 
to southeast Texas, has wrote back 
for a friend to rent him a house, as 
he did not find conditions there to 
at all suit him.

Walker Lane and Bob Alexander 
of Alanreed spent yesterday here. 
They talk like there is a strong 
probability of McLean throwing 
her vote to Alanreed in the coming 
county seat contest in Gray county.

Commissioner, McGee, of Rowe, 
calls our attention to the omission 
of two of road overseers in his pre
cinct, No. 3, as reported by us last 
Wednesday. They are T.JA. Mor
gan,! road 5. Lelia, and W. E. 
Ballew, road 6, Clarendon. Mr. 
Jennings initials are F„ F. instead 
of E. T. He is overseer at Bray.

Business has been rather quiet 
about the court house since the ad 
journment of commissioners court. 
However, there has been a little 
work in justice court. H. Lott 
was Sued $2.50 by Justice Barnett 
and costs for being drunk. Besides 
this, after he was put in jail by 
Sheriff Patman to sober up, he pro
ceeded to break up some chairs 
and terrorize the other prisoners 
until put in another room. A 
complaint was made against I. H. 
Doon by his soninlaw, F. M. Sul- 
Han, for cursing the latter. From 
what we can learn, it is a case of 
too many trying to live under one 
roof.

Prof. Wade Willis announces in 
this issue of the Chronicle for the 
office of county and district clerk. 
Mr. Willis, though he has never 
before been a candidate for any of
fice, has been teaching for the 
past eleven years, four years in 
Clarendon, and has always given 
the best of satisfaction in his school 
work. He is a graduate of Sam 
Houston Normal and holds a life 
certificate from that institution. He 
is therefore thoroughly qualified to 
fill the office. He is comparatively 
a young man, active in business, 
genial to strangers, social among 
bit neighbors and populur a sa citi
zen. Later he expects to mix more 
with the voters, but he does not In
tend to neglect his school duties to 
electioneer.

S J. Lewis sold his place this 
week to Lloyd Blackwell at $2,500.

Attorney H. B. White and wife 
are spending the week in Galves
ton.

W. J. Parsons is back from his 
Guymon, Ok., trip" He says the 
upper Panhandle shows no effects 
of the panic.

John Alexander and W. C. Cot
trell will leave tonight for Fort 
Worth to take in the state meeting 
of Odd Fellows.

R. S. Kimberlin, captain of San 
Lanharn Camp, ex-Confederates, 
asks us to announce the regular 
meeting tomorrow at the court
house, 3 p. m., and ask a good at
tendance.

A public 10-cent Tea will be 
given at the residence ot Mrs. A 1 
Gentry next Wednesday, 4 to 6 
o’clock, by the ladies of the Bap
tist church. A  cordial invitation 
is extended all.

A  fire alarm was sounded Thurs
day from the home of Wes Lane, 
caused by Mrs. Lane’s attempt to 
burn some spilled coal oil from the 
floor. But the fire was soon smoth
ered out with quilts.

Mrs. L. C. Updike, from Love 
laud, Col., has bought the fixtures 
of the Clarendon Cafe and opened 
up in the Tax building. We are 
pleased to see this opened up again 
and believe Mrs. Updike will get a 
good trade.

a.
to

m.:
the

B ap tist C h urch .
Subject for Sunday, 11 

"Inspiration to Service, as 
Lord and Not to  Man.”

I. GROUNDS FOR COM M AND—  

"Do all to the glory of God.”  God 
is identified with human life, and 
there is no antagonism between His 
moral and physical government. 
He is related to the minutest and 
remotest acts of life, hence the in
junction.

II. PERSO N AL E L E M E N T  IN  OUR

s e r v i c e — We do act doubly in our 
service. Besides the thing itself, 
there is a person toward whom it is 
performed/ "A s  you have done it 
to these, Christ says you have done 
it to me, too.”  Jesus stands in the 
rugged places of life, and says be a 
man, be loyal and "do it unto me.”

I sincerely hope to cheer and in
spire some one in the battle of life, 
to duty and service, who may be 
about ready to give up.

A. C. B u r r o u g h s , Pastor.

T h e a te r  P arty .
Thursday evening Mr. John F 

Cooke, of the Banner-Stockman, 
gave a theater party in honor of 
the K. K. Klub. The guests of 
the occasion were the ladies of the 
club and their husbands. The 
party witnessed the play, " A  Run 
for His Money,”  at the opera 
house, and afterwards all adjourned 
to the Clarendon Cafe and enjoyed 
an oyster supper.

Mrs. Cooke, who is in Dallas for 
the benefit of her health, is greatly 
improved, and it was to celebrate 
her improved health the party was 
given the club, of which Mrs. 
Cooke is a member. From the way 
the guest, who furnished us with 
the item, expressed himself, the af
fair must have been successful in 
every way.

T h e  Sorrel H orse A gain .
The young lady who became in

terested in the item of the sorrel 
horse and buggy, said to us this 
week that the one who made the 
first mentioned observation should 
not let Mr. Jones ride alone, as 
this is leap year.

Program  B. Y . P. U-, S u n d ay, 
M arch I .

Subject: ‘.‘Life’s Great Oppor
tunity.”  Leader, Miss Nellie Bur
dett.

Scripture Lesson— Eccles 11:9- 
10:12.

Paper on "Love” — M~
Sdripture Reading— John 

19— Miss Pearl Summerour.
Paper on "Worship” — Miss Bes

sie Caraway.
Song:
Paper on "P lay” — Mre. Gray.
Scripture Reading— Luke 19:29- 

44— Miss Fay Dodson.
Closing exercises.

Found— A 3-link pin. This of
fice-

A N N O  U N CEM EN TS.
Our rates for candidates’ announce

ments are as follows, strictly cash in 
advance: District and county, $10; 
precinct, $5; city, $2.50.
For District Attorney,

A. A. LUMPKIN.
For Connty and District Clerk,

C. A. BURTON.
VADE WILLIS.

For Sherlf < Tax Coll

For County

J.

PA' 
.̂RIO 

trer, 
JOH 

CLCP

N.
LLIAMS

L eaders in  S ty les :: L atest P attern s

For Tsz Asses. ,r,
R. H. ELK

f

Rowe. 4
C h r o n icle  Correspondence

Mrs. Lawrence Davis left Mon
day for a month’s visit with her 
parents at Oklahoma City.

The 5-montbs-old baby boy of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boston died 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 25. In
terment took place Wednesday in 
Rowe cemetery. The community 
sincerely sympathizes with the 
bereaved family.

Mrs. Lee Smith and children left 
Tuesday for their home at Boaz, 
N. M.

Mrs. Guill of McLean is visiting 
friends in Rowe and Hedley,

Mr. Fostei of Jonesboro, Texas, 
is visiting his son-in-law, Mr. Lang- 
don, of Hedley, and prospecting 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McDougal 
visited relatives in Clarendon Sat
urday and Sunday.

Hall Cutler is laid up this week 
with a siege of lagrip.

Lee Blair has sold his residence 
property in Hedley to G. A. Wim
berly.

A. H. Newton lost a good horse 
a few days ago with blind staggers.

Oat sowing is the order of the 
day in this community.

We are looking forward with in
terest to the evening of the teach
ers’ institute, March 7. Arrange
ments are being made for free en
tertainment of the teachers.

Clarendon Mer. Co.

Giles Gossip.
Reported For T he Chronicle

The school is progressing nicely, 
the enrollment for last mouth being 
40 pupils.

Richard Wiley has gone to Wich
ita Falls.

J. P. Johnson has gone on a pros
pecting trip to New Mexico.

Mrs. Dayton Shelton has been 
quite sick this week but is reported 
better.

Mrs. Watt has recovered from a 
severe illness and she was visiting 
in the city Thursday.

Lyle Beckworth is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Mevis.

Miss Dessa Young made a busi 
ness trip to Memphis Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Crow and children 
are visiting her father, J. S. Young.

Several of the community re
ceived invitations to the wedding of 
Miss Lillie Devine and Mr. Mart 
Crawtord, which took place Thurs
day afternoon at the home of the 
groom’s parents. A supper was 
given in honor of the happy couple.

Mr. Hale want to Memphis last 
Thursday.

M a rk e t R e p o rt.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday:
Steers $4.00 to $5.25.
Cows $2.30 to $3.30.
Calves $2.40 to $4.00.
Hogs $4.32 to $4.42.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
We want to collar every horse in 

Donley county before plow time.—  
Rutherford &  Davis.

Winter overshoes will save leath
er and doctor’s bills, and you can 
find-the best artics, and rubbers for 
men, women and children, at Bryan 
&  Land’s.

When you want leather goods go 
see Rutherford & Davis and get 
their prices before you buy.

For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 
to Clowers. New stock just in.

When you want leather goods go 
see Rutherford & Davis and get 

eir prices.before you buy. 
ewelry of the best quality, new

est patern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

When you want leather goods go 
see Rutherford &  Davis and get 
their prices before you buy.

Souvenir post cards, pretty views 
in colors, of every town of import
ance in Texas. I have them; 2 
cents each, postpaid. Henry Law. 
Goodnighti Tex. 9 tf

We have the most beautifully selected 
stock of up-to-date Goods in town. You 
can secure, at our store, almost any arti- 
ticle of apparel for : : : :

Man, W oman or Child
W e commenced as Leaders in Style and 
have kept it up, and will continue to 
Lead : : : : : :

Our Grocery Department
Is first in quality, first in quantity. 
Everything N ice and Fresh. : :

CLARENDON, TEXAS
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N otice.
On and after Feb. 1 the Claren

don Bakery will do a strictly cash 
business. A large bunch of unpaid 
bills explains the tale.

Yours truly,
J no. F. T ax .

7 2 8  A cres o f  L and tor S a le
Nine miles from Clarendon, three 

miles, from Southard; sell all or 
part; 150 in cultivation, 4-room 
house, well and windmill, good or
chard, sheds, etc.

92-tf B. J. R h oderick .

S c a le  B o o k s F o r  S a le .
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

drinted, perforated tickets for sale 
in this office, otilv 75c.

GOODNIGHT . . .
T li«  H o m e o f  th e  B u ffa lo

The School Town of the Panhandle, Good 
B aptist College and Public School, Good 
Churches, Good Land, Pure W ater. An 
ideal place for a home. Land in largo and 
small trac ts . Prices reasonable.

Call on o r address
GOODNIGHT REALTY C O ., G oodnight, Tex.

W. C. Stewart
P lu m b in g  and E lec

tr ic  Supplies
Windmill and Repair Work

City Meat Market
G. s. P atterson, Prop

Rest B eef, Pork and  
S au sage

That can lie had. Every effort to sat
isfy our customers, f  Phone 17

Phone 132 Clarendon, Texas

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

P h y s ic ia n  Sf S u r g e o n .
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
thcropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STO CK IN G , M. D.
P hysician and Surgeon

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. ** ** **

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in Dr. Standifer building. Office 
phone, 245; residence, 188._________

see
Nhei

r l '

Dr. It. L. IIEA ltN E
D E N T I S T

CLARENDON, TE X A S.
Office in Davis building.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOUltNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

C larendon, -  T exas
Established 1899.

A.. B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o llectin g  A gencv 

and N otary Public-
Prompt aUeutiou to ail business 

Clarendon, Texas.

JAM ES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur 
ability are special points in 
all work.

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

Good work. Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

Chas . M cCrak , Prop’r.

Notice by Publication of Final Account.
The State of Texas, ) 

County of Donley, f 
The Estate of Willie P. Ledgerwood 

and Annie Guernsey, Minors.
.No. 27.
To the Sheriff of Donley County—

Greeting:
Mollie E. Kill foil, guardian of the 

estate of Willie P. Ledgerwood and 
Annie Guernsey, minors, having hied 
in the county court her final account 
of the condition of the estate of said 
Willie P. Ledgerwood and Annie 
Guernsey, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said admin
istration, you are hereby commanded, 
tha t by publication of this writ for 
twenty days, in a newspaper regular
ly published in your county of Donley, 
you give due notice to all persons in
terested in the account for final set
tlement of said estate, to file their ob
jections thereto, if any they have, on 
or before the May term, 1908, of said 
county court, commencing and to be 
holden at the courthouse of said coun
ty, in the town of Clarendon, on the 
4th day of May, 1908, when said ac
count and application will be consid
ered by said court.

Witness: C. A. BURTON,
Clerk of the County Court of Donley

County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, a t my office, in the town of 
Clarendon, this the 7th day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1908.

C . A . B u r t o n ,
Clerk County Court, Donley County.

A true copy, I certify:
J. T . P a t m a n , 

Sheriff Donley County.

Old newspapers for sale at this
Office.

O r a . L ie s T o e r g  
DRAYMAN  
Coul D ea ler

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r

McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. C!ar- 
don, Texas

Never Buy Beal Estate Without aa 
Abstract of Title.

D onley C ounty Land T itle  
A b stra ct C om pany.

mnXCOKI'ORATBD.
I. W C A R H A R T . A b stra cter.

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books complete up- 

to-date in the county, of land and city 
property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.

K. of F — P anhandle  Lodgt 
No. 90. Meet* every Tueada 
night. Visiting Knight* invite 
t  attend . J  T H su,, c . C. 
H. W. Kkli.ky, K. of K. Sl 8

Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple. No./ .i.l.li 11 *. 1 1 (tllllfl M' I IC » l.llipiv, 11 II.
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights a t Pythia 
Hall. Mrs, 11. H. Wh ite , M. fc. C.

Mrs. J ohn M. Clowkr. M of R £  C.
Modem Woodmen of America—Clarendon Cam 

No. 12,423. Meet* evovy Saturday n ight i 
Woodman Hall. It. T. Johnson , Cleric. 
Royal Neighbor*—Auxllla-y to Modem Wood 

men—Meet 1st and 3rd Thursday In each rnont 
in Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R . T. Jo h n so n , Oracle 
Mrs. H . W. Kelly, R ecorder.

” Y“ “c E X P E R IE N C E

Patents
Trade NUniyu 

D e s ig n s
C O P Y R IG H T S  &C.

Anyone Bending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Com mun lev* 
tlons st rictly confldentfal. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recetTi 
wrciaUnotice, without charge, in the

Scknfific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, a 
your; four months, f  1. 8old by all newsdealers.

MUNN i  c «v 3bib,o«.«, New York
Rrsno*. e -  IT W ashington. IX <1

This office for neat jcb work.
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H a r m o n  o f  O h i o
Distinguished Jurist, C a nd ice  of Conservative Democrats 

For the Presidency, Is a Fighter of Political 
Bosses— Six Foot Optimist Who Is 

the Soul of Good Nature.

I
By JAMES A. EDGERTON. j paS£ s)xty [n t^e meantime the work

T la seldom tnat one city can boast haM movo(1 lts tents considerably fai- 
three presidential possibilities at ther up the trail. All that makes'n dif- 
one time, a distinction that be- ferenee In relative attitudes. There are

people who call Mr. Bryan a conserva
tive today, Bryan himself being among 
the number. It is all In the point of 
view; also In the exigencies of politics. 
There Is one thing certain—the Amer

longs to Cincinnati this year. The 
fact that Cincinnati Is In Ohio accounts 
for It. Ohio is almost us prolific of pos 
Bible presidents ns it Is of buckeyes. It 
not only has a crop oT"1ts own, but
when other states want to support the jcull people have moved forward and 
luxury of a favorite son they are often 
compelled to fall back on a citizen 
transplanted from Ohio. There are 
Buckeyes who have come to regard the 
White House ns a state institution.

Tuft, Foraker and Judson Harmon 
are the three candidates who are now 
making Cincinnati about the warmest 
spot on the political map. The careers 
of the three men are closely lutermln 
gled. All three are natives of Ohio.
Taft and Harmon were born In the 
same county. Hamilton, and Foraker 
and lturmoil were born In the same 
year. lJS-lli. All three are lawyers, gnd 
all three sat on the bench of the sop ■ 
rtor court of Cincinnati. Foraker and 
Harmon served in llils rapacity at the 
same time. Then Foraker waif elected 
governor, and when Harmon resigned 
from the bench to resume the (practice 
of law in 1887 Foraker appointed Taft 
to the vacancy. The parallel does not 
end even here. All three are college 
graduates. Tuft from Vale, Forakei

are still moving. If they have come 
abreast of the Bryan position, It fol
lows ns a matter of course that they 
are In advance of that of Judge Har
mon. That Is a story, however, which 
can only be told by the result of the 
convention and the election.

Whatever may be Judson Harmon's 
attitude now compared to that of thir
ty-five years ago, no oue can charge 
that he lias deserted Ills principles 
On the contrary, he was opposed to the 
greenback propaganda In 1870, just as 
lie was to free silver In I81H1. He has 
fought consistently against local rings 
and bosses in bis own party, and one 
of the fiercest of these lights occurred 
but a few years prior to his appoint
ment ns attorney general. It is like
wise true that while tie was a railroad 
attorney for many years tils action as 
oue of Hie special counsel appointed to 
Investigate rebating on the Santa Fe 
was more drastic than the administra
tion would uphold. lie, with the asso

from Cornell and Harmon fi'otn I»eni j elate counsel, found that the official 
sou. All have lived In Washington. I chiefly at fault was Paul Morton, who
two as cabinet offi’-ers and one as sen 
ator. All three were originally Itepuh- i 
lien ns, Harmon breaking away in the J 
Greeley campaign of 187'J. Despite I 
present political differences, tlie three 
have been warm personal friends.

What fate Is It that twists tin

had been one of the vice presidents of 
the road and was then a member of 
President Itoosevelt's cabinet. Mr 
Roosevelt would not have Morton 
prosecuted, and Judge Harmon resign
ed. Some of his prestige today Is due 
to the deep impression created by that

it :irlai ■ t i' ,  i) •

: .
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JUDGE JUDSON HARMON AND MRS. HARMON.

threads of destiny in such strange 
ways? Even now this truly remarka
ble parallel Is not at an end. it Is nls 
solutely certain that at least two of 
those men and possibly all three are to 
lie disappointed in their presidential 
aspirations.

Since leaving the bench of the supe
rior court of Cincinnati, Hannon tins 
boon attorney g ncrnl of the United 
States, Foraker has been governor and 
senator, and Taft has been solicitor 
general of the United States, United 
States circuit Judge, governor of the 
Philippines and secretary of war. If 
there is anything else that Cincinnati 
would like, now Is the time to speak 
No wonder she figures on being the 
home of the next president.

A “ People’s Party”  Organizer.
Although Judge Harmon Is lielng 

urged as a candidate of the conserva
tive Democrats, he was not always 
classed on that side of the house. 
There was a time when he was a rad
ical of radicals, not only noting as sec
retary of the IJbornl Republicans in 
the 111 starred Greeley campaign, but 
the next year helping to organize a 
People's party, which nominated a 
state ticket, advised everybody to cut 
out both old parties and wound up by 
polling not quite so many votes ns the 
Prohibitionists. After that he went 
out of politics nnd remained out till 
1870, when ho became a Tilden Demo
crat. In that year he was elected a 
Judge of the common pleas court, but 
served only four months, when he wras 
unseated on a contest.

The rndlcnl of todny Is the conserva
tive of tomorrow. This fnet may be 
due either to the progression of the 
mass or the retrogression of the Indi
vidual. Age may have something to 
do with It. In the days of bis Greeley 
and People's party enthusiasms Har
mon was la his tweutlss. Now he is

case. Presidential booms have sprung 
from less causes.

At the time of Judson Harmon's 
birth his father was a superintendent 
of schools in a small Ohio town and 
afterward ltecnme n Baptist preacher 
The young man said it was hard to live 
up to the reputation of n minister’s 
son, hut did not explain in what sense 
he meant It. Others will interpret It 
according to their Ideas of what the 
reputation of a minister’s son really 
Is, provided he lias any. Some of them 
have only the reputation of their fa 
thers.

An “ Idol”  In College.
In college Jud nr.rmon Is described 

ns an ‘‘idol.’’ Most men wbo become 
presidential candidates are discovered 
to have been “Idols" in college. It Is 
at lenst polite to sn.v so. Besides, time 
mellows all differences, nnd success 
conceals alt defects. So tt happens 
that when a man has become big 
enough to lie mentioned for the presi
dency tils classmates are In a stale of 
enthusiasm which nmkes them forget 
his bad points nnd magnify his good 
ones.

It can readily bo credited, however, 
that Harmon was a little tin joss 
among the "rah-rah” boys. For one 
tiling ho was and Is n six footer, ath
letic nnd full of animal spirits. For 
another lie was and Is the soul pf good 
nature. For a third he was a leader In 
•11 school pranks. Those nre qualities 
that Insure a man's popularity In col
lege—or out of college, for the matter 
»t that.

Young Harmon did not graduate with 
his class, hot w-as given a day all of 
his own on which he graduated In 
state—not solemn state, by the way, 
but brnss hand, “rah-rah” stnte. One 
of his olnssmntos tells the story, and It 
Is exciting enough Tor the prelude to a 
presidential campaign. All college stu-

i dents are alike, except that some are 
i more depraved than others, nnd among 
these was Jud liariuon. All students 
want to do things to the faculty, giid 
some do them. Among these again was 
Hannon. That is why he did not grad
uate till a day late and but for a small 
French revolution In that particular 
college would not have graduated at 
all.

Selected as a Burnt Offering.
Most colleges have fake commence

ment programmes that roust the digni
fied professors, trustees, students and 
everybody worth roasting. The oue of 
June. IsTtO, at Denison was especially 
notable. It changed the junior class 
exercises Into a howling farce and 
made the stately trustees so chokingly 
wrathy that there Imd to be a victim. 
Harmon's earmarks were all over the 
fake programme, so he was selected as 
the burnt offering to appease the an
ger of the powers that were.

The fact that Harmon had been left 
off and was not to receive his sheep
skin did not dawn on the audience till 
near the close of the exercises. It was 
a mean and small way of getting even 
and created an uproar of protest. 
“Harmon. Harmon!" went up the 
shouts from nil sides, and In the midst 
of the turmoil the faculty completed 
the ceremony and filed out through a 
side door Thereupon the student body 
nnd alumni .hastily convened and 
passed resolutions ufter the good old 
American way. Whenever two or 
three Americans get a grievance there 
Is the resolution In the midst of them. 
They as naturally run to "whereases” 
nnd orator.) as an Italian vendetta 
does to stilettos or an Irish fair to 
shlllitlahs.

The I tension students nnd alumni re
solved that Jud Harmou should be 
graduated without waiting for the aid 
or consent of any other nation on 
eartii. The faculty refused. The stu
dents thereupon resolved to strike, boy
cott the Institution and to do all the 
dire tilings that could suggest them
selves to au excited body of young 
men. This made a dent in the faculty; 
and after some further “whereaslng” 
and “resolving" consent was given that 
Harmon might graduate. ^

The next day when the ceremony 
was to take place the student body got 
out a brass band, formed a procession. 
escorted'IInrmon to the ball like a eon 
querlng hero and after he received the 
coveted sheepskin “rah railed” all the 
rest of the day and into the beginning 
of the next. The spirit of the Declara
tion of independence got In its work 
on Hint student body In fine style.

Wliat chance bad a mere hoard of 
college trustees before a force that bad 
walked all over kings and thrones? 
With such a start In life there is no 
wonder that Jud -Harmon's friends 
think he Is endowed with certain In
alienable rights, among which are life, 
liberty, the pursuit of happiness anil 
the right to run for president.

One of the Home Guard.
It was shortly before tilts stirring 

revolt against the' tyrant that young 
llarmon had tils war experiences. Hav
ing martial ardor anil being a preach
er’s son do not go together. Young 
Harmon found it so. amt when lie 
would a soldier be he discovered that 
Hie first enemy lie would have to whip 
was Ills father. Not caring to gain mil
itary renown In such a hard way, bo 
relinquished his dreams. lie did run 
away from home, however, to Join the 
home guard, that gallant body which 
went to repel Generals Kirby Smith 
unit John Morgan. Hike the king of 
France, the home guard marched up 
the Hill and then marched down again. 
Unlike Caesar, it came, It saw, it scarn- 
pered.

After participating In this valiant 
feat at arms young Harmon had an 
actual warlike bout with bis father. 
In this celebrated battle the weapons 
were shingles, and only one side was 
armed. The late member of the home 
guard was totally and disastrously 
defeated, after which ho was bundled 
off to school. The warlike spark was 
not entirely quenched, but tt had to 
blaze Into eloquence rather than Into 
valor. Young Harmon made one speech 
on the college campus which was so 
filled with fiery patriotism It is re 
memtiered to tills day. Brynn Is not 
tin* only boy orator.

Like all Ohio men nnd some others, 
Mr. Harmon Is an optimist It is hard
er to be au optimist now than It was 
six months ago, but b o  far as heard 
from Judge Harmon Is still sticking. 
That eminent but Intermittent Cincin
natian, William Howard Taft, Is like
wise ns optimist. All men are who 
weigh over 300 pounds.

One thing In Judge Harmon’s favor 
Is his name—It is so much like har
mony. If there is one thing the Demo
cratic party “long has sought and 
mourned because” It “found it not,’’ 
that one tiling Is harmony. If a radi
cal Is nominated, the conservatives 
knife him; If a conservative is nomi
nated, the radicals knife him, mid if a 
betwixt and between man Is nomi
nated they jump on him both ways 
from the middle.

Judge Harmon Is even more- of an 
athlete than President Roosevelt. He 
has a hand and foot as big ns Jeffries 
nnvl hits almost as hard. He Is ulso a 
good shot and, while ho does not bunt 
bears with a brass band, is not with 
out fame as a Nimrod. That Is one of 
the things that recommended him to 
President Cleveland.

Mrs. Harmon was a Miss Seoboy, 
daughter of n prominent physician of 

I Hamilton. O. She Is ns large und fine 
I looking for a woman ns Judge Harmon 

is r - a man und has the same conscrv- 
| ntlve Ideals und tastes. They have 
I three daughters, all of whom nre popu
lar In Cincinnati nnd Washington. 

Personally Judge Harmon Is not 
j worried about bis prospects of becom

ing president. He Is convinced, as nre 
some others, that this is not n good 
year for conservatives, but he Is ready, 
as lie ever hasl been, to stand up for 
faU principles.

"The Blood Is The life.”
Science has never gone beyond the 

above simple statement of scripture. But 
It has illuminated that statement and 
given It a meaning ever broadening with 
tbo Increasing breadth of knowledge. 
When the blood Is "bad” or Impure It 
Is not alone the body which suffers 
through disease. The brain is also 
clouded, Stm nilnd and judgement afb 

icted, amrnvany an evil ueod o- npure 
thoWhtVQjPy-tjeSrtl'ectly ‘-ace-1 to tho 
imp\WTfoftho?> \  . -u.fit 
tan by matic p.», ,  . ' _ _
Pierce’s OolUeneld, a.m J', was ^ _
uEEESjmtL^e nealkfi-ornda-hereby 
curing, pimpk ches, • <ns and 
other cutanecl)r0*t Tectio/leatn eczema, 
tetter, or saks_ a, hivi id other
manifestations <j pure bit

® ® ) out ® 'fe ®
In the cure oi-jerofulous swellings, en

larged glands, op... eating ulcers, or old 
sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery ” has 
performed the most marvelous cures. In 
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers, 
U Is well to apply to tho open soros Dr. 
Pierce’s All-Healing Salve, which pos
sesses wonderful healing potency when 
used as an application to tho sores in con
junction with tho use of "Golden Medical 
Discovery”as a blood cleansing consti
tutional treatment. If your druggist 
don’t happen to have the "All-Healing 
Salve” in stock, you can easily procure it 
by Inclosing fifty-four cents In postage 
•tamps to Dr. R. Y. Pierce, C63 Main St.,

SJuffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by 
eturn post. Most druggists keep It as 

well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.* 
® <• ® ® ® ® 

You can’t afford to accept any medicine 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for "Golden Medical Discovery,” which Is 
a medlcino o f  k n o w n  c o m p o s i t i o n , 
having a complete list of Ingredients In 
plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the 
name being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce’1! Pleasant Pellets regulate 
gnd invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
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If you read T h e  C h ro n ic le  
you are always abreast of the tines 
and know what is doing. You 
don’t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twlce-a-week and only $1.50 per 
year.

Kiiglno for Sale.
One horse engine with two-liorse 

boiler at a bargain price, at this 
office.

■fiT a 1 Local representatives In Don- 
\ \  ley Co. to look ufter renewals

anti increase subscription list 
of a prom inent monthly magazine on a  salary 
and commission basis. Experience desirablet 
’nit no tnecessary . Good opportunity  for rlgh, 
person. Address Publisher, Box 69, S ta. O, 
New York.

W . P. BLAKE,

RinTimv m in i in
j A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n , j

ivuimn i uuliu
CLARENDON, TEX

HHR&SEKS3S240C
printed and postpaid at this office.

A Halo C ontin ual o n —H ead Y our  
H om o I ipor.

No argument is n ededto prove this 
statem ent correct. You also need a 
paper for world-w e-general news. 
You cannot choose , better one—one 
adapted to the warns of all the fam
ily than The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. By subscribing for the Chron 
icle and the Semi-Weekly News to 
gether, you get both papers one year 
for $2.25 No subscription can lie ac
cepted for less than one year at this 
special rate, and the amount is pay
able casli in advance. Order now. l)o 
not delay; 1008 will be Presidential 
year. Y’ourprder will receive prompt 
attention a t this office.

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex 
change something, tell yout wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice a week.
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PROCURED AND DEFENDED.,®?nd“ «>«>• I
drawing or photo, for expert search »nu free report. I 
Free advice, how to  obtain patents, trade m arks, I 
copyrights, etc., (N ALL COUNTRIES. . I 

| Business direct tilth  Washington saves time A  
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to ua at

I 623 Ninth Btroet, opp. United BUtee Patent Offlce,| 
WASHINGTON, P. C.

FORTUNES UNDER YOUR FEET I
The Geological formutlon of Texai Indicate, 

enormous undiscovered m:noral resoaro .s. 
People pass dallv, valuable beds of oement 
shale, salt, gvpsiim, coal, clay, kaolin. Iron, 
lend, silver, sulphur, copper, gold aDd qnlok- 
silver—all of which are known to be In Ten*, 
ns well as o ther valuable m ineral.. Tou seo a 
rock, clay o r other snbstanc. "o u t of the ordi
nary,”  arid may pass for days with •  fortune 
under vour feet. Send me sam ple, of these 
“ out of'the ordinary”  stones, clays and earths.

mall will cost you U  cento 
ablo to help you to a tor- 

you. Buyers pay all
charges. Address

The One Price House i
c

Go to BRYAN & LAND’S, the One-Price House,||for T

All “sales” given by our competitors only increase 
our sales, as we mark goods at the Right Price at 

i  First and sell them that way. Never could see the
* point in marking goods up and then cut, Jew, and
* give 20 or 25 per cent discount, trying to sell them, 
i We only have oue^price for all, so it is no trouble 
t  for us to sell our goods.
|  Yours for Business,

jj BRYAN & LAND j:
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

READ THIS
Do you think of building a house, barn, sheds or fences any time soon? 
If so, would suggest that you get our prices on huilding material this 
month while “panic prices” prevail. We feel sure you will not have 
an opportunity to buy as cheaply as now for a long time. We carry 
a complete stock of the best long-leaf stock, and guarantee our 
grades to be up to the standard. And don't forget th a t we have a 
“big stock” of Colorado Maitland Coal on hand, which is as good as 
the best, and that we will appreciate a share of your trade for both 
Coal and Lumber.

KIMBERLIN LUMBER CO.

* * * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
5 H. D. Ramsey, P. R. Stephens, W esley Knorpp,
J president Vice-President Cashier -*,

The Donley County State Bank
| C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S  !
3 CAPITAL $50,4)00.00
2 S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S: H. D. Ramsey, * 

/no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, H'eslcy t
Knorpp, T. S. Pugbce. J . L . McMuttry, Chas, T. McMurtry ‘

We Will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Am ount [ 
We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

Let U s  Do Business With You *
J***************************************************

►j ____  _ ______  _ ____ s

VvvV
BUILD RIGHT 9  v  V 9______________________ ________________ _ V----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  >$

You can do th is if you buy your m aterial from the li
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Best Lumber, Fencing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc.
Try Sherwin-W illiams P a in t—None B etter
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THEY’RE BEAUTS!
2 Have you «een our NEW FALL STYLES!

3 5 i S n  PHOTOGRAPHY
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Now is the time to Plant
Fruit and Shade Trees,

Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Park, just North of R. A. 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the finest Nursery Stock ever! 
offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are right, j

L. K. EGERTON.
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The City BarberShop,
J . R .  T U C K E R , Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please vou. This is what we are here for.

A  t r ia l  w i l l  c o n v i n c e .  Call  in.

C h r o n i c l e

JOB OFFICE

A pound parkafe  by mal 
In postage. I may do ab 
tune. No charges to 
charges. Address
Milton Evorett. Box 1065 Dallaa, T > x a »

For ANY K IN D  of P R I N T E D  STA TIO NER Y

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
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$2 GOLD PEN?
i t

Just procure us th ree  u e w  C hronicle subscribers a t our regu 
lar  ensh price, $1.54) each, and  a  14-U arat Gold P en  is  yours. 
No votin g  foo lish ness, no ch an ce gam e, but each  on e w ho does 
the w ork w ill get a  pen, of w h ich  above is a cut.
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